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Friends and patrons who are not getting
their groceries delivered promptly will confer

a lavor by reporting the fact to my office by

telephone or in person. When no complaints
are received it is taken for granted that the

best of service is being given.

John Kalem, the Grocer
ARC IIC BROItlfRHOOD

TO HAVf BIG TIME
There will be doings at th? Arctic

Brotherhood tonight. It will ho the
regular meeting and there will t>e
three initial ioo> and after the
meeting of the camp, their will
be a ba~ tjuet in honor of the
officers of the grand camp and the del¬
egates to that camp who will leave on

the Cottage City for the smith tomor¬

row,

Drcorutiou* for Gr*nu ( amp

Atnoug the decorations that will l>e
used for the hall at the gr«nd cainp of
the Arctic Brotherho«*l, which will
convene next Tuesday at Sea' tie. will
be some exquisite burnt leather pro¬
ductions by Max Kollm. deputy grand
Arctic chief for the Yukon. illu»t>a ing
northern s.'enery. Some of th»se pro¬
ductions are on exhibit on in the »in-
dow of Martin (.'onway's store One of
them conta:ns an t xcel ent portrait of
I>r. f. S Keller, grand Arctic chief.
The leather upon which the work was

done is native tanned moose hide.
Mr. Kollm, the artist, accompanied by-

Mrs Kollm, will leave with the other
members of the grand camp for Seattle
tomorrow. After the adjournment of
the camp, he will proceed to Get many,
where he became the rage a few years
ago and where a great demand was

created for his burnt leather work bo-
cause of the unstinted praise bestowed
upon it by Kmperor William .Mr.
Kollm made a p rtrait of the kaiser,
with a huntir g -cene as a back ground,
on a large American moosehide. This
he presented to the emperor, who
thought so well of it that he exhibited
it with pleasure and caused it to occupy

a conspicuous place upon the walls of
his hunting castle.

Pnblto Notic*

The assessment roll of the town of
Skagway for the year 1'xH i-. now iu my
possession for the purpose of collecting
the taxes levied thereon which are now

due and payable.
The taxes for the year l!tU will be¬

come delinquent on the tirst day of
March, 1905. at the hour of .'¦ o'clock p.
m. oo that day, and unless they shall be
paid prior thereto. 20 per cent, will be
added thereto as a penalty of delin¬
quency. and eight per ceut. per annum
interest on the amount of said taxes
and penalty will be charged from the
date of delinquency until paid.
Taxes may be paid at my office dur¬

ing business hours from the date hereof.
Dated at Skagwav. Alaska, October

18, 1904 H. 11 l>rai>er.
10-18 2w Town Treasurer.

Baths 25 cents. Fine porcelain tubs
< at the Portland Ixxl ring House. Booms

25c. 50c, 75c and i>. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Noaae Nuiii Del*K«1e«

The following were elected delegate
to the grand camp by the Arctic Broth
erhood of Nome:
Col J F. A. Strong and \V. H. F«.r-

guson. delegates at large: A. J. Cody,
C. S. Hannum. C. B. McCounell, W.
T. Perkins and George K. F.eekly, The
alternates elected were N B. Soliv r.

Fred P. Meyer, J. W. Corson. W. V.
Kinehart, \V. R. Forrest, Charles P.

y monli: Moating

There will be a regular communicar
tion of White Pass Lodge No. 113, F. i
A. M., Friday evening, »>ctober 28, at
their hall, Na 525 Fourth avenue.
Work in F. S.
Sojourning ami visiting brethren are

Cordially invited to meet with us.

By order of the \V. M.
Kobt. W. Taylor, Secretjry.

Cap*. Raania^Hu* Pet

A fine young moos.) was captured in
the Yukon otT the mouth of White
river bf the Caaca's cifw on the way
up from Dawson. C'apt. Itiil Cannie
has the animal stabled here ar.d will
ta'te t with him to Vancouver where he
will either present it to the mo or
break it to harness and operate an ex¬
press wagon during th>> winter.
Whitehorse Star.

N m - P»p r's Gn »

The ternn of (Jov. Brady, Ju-'ge
Krowu. of the Kirs- judicial dis'ric'.
and Judge Wickershaio. of the Ihiid.
e pired on June 6 las'. ami i' is >.:fe to

predict that none <>f th"m will t>. reap¬
pointed. Nome Nugget.

COMING UP
I'r «sj.< ctor h NVttriuj* White-

horse

Whitehorse, Oct. 25 The Prospec¬
tor coining lip from I >awson, . passed
Selkirk .it p. in. yesterday.
The Victorian arrived at Hootal'n-

i|U.'. last evening. The l>awson will at -

rive from Hootaliiuiua this evening
with the crews of the France aud
the Columbian which are lied up at

Hooimlinqoa.
The Vtc:o ian is stripping at the

COlntnissarjr and will be haulid out U>-
morrow.

V. ill Hurt* Branch Rcmd

'l he Yukon government has decided
to build a road from the Kluane wagon
road to llaby creok. For this purpose
niello has been appropriated. This is
regarded as ample for the purpose.

MUST 00
B»i; Stock of Curios Wr. atly

Kcdtic. d

I H) you want an Indian basket? VVc
havs three hundred of them that we
want to sell and we are prepared to

! toma ke a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that vre will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
wi 1 be sold as rapid'v as possible at
prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine slock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

SKAGWAY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, October
.4. l'.HH, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation. f»4

; Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 54
'Min. " " " ¦ .......41
Mean " " " " 48

I Barometer, 2K.83.
Heavy south wind, cloudy.

How to C are Coj n* woil Sruiut

Fiist, soak the corn or buoion in
wiriu water to soften it; then pare it
Uo.tn as closely as possible without draw-
11 ^ blood ami apply Chamberlain's Pain
15 in twice d *ly, rubbipj) vigorously for
five minutes at each application. A corn
pi tstrr should be worn a few daus to pro¬
tect it frjni the shoe. As a general lini-
u ent for sprain*, bruises, tameless and
r'. eumatism, I'atu Balm is uutqtialed.
l-'ur sale by Kelly Dreg Co-

The Hi st Doctor

Kev. B. C. Horton. Suliliur Spring*.
1"- x >*. wr:ites, July tyth, 1899: "I lia\e
vi ed iu nty family B-tllard's Snow Liui-
11 eiit and Horehourd Syrup, and they
!):¦ ve proved certaiu y satisfactory. The
It miei.t is the bc*-t we have ever used
lor headachts and p.ins. The C"ugh
syrup ha« been our doctor for the last
right ye-irs." 25c, 5 C, $i.oo. Solit by
K-lly Drug Co.

Kodak!

A little box to picture rox,
<\u image made 011 paper.
A button pressed. We do the rest.
Tney call us t :ise Draper. y-30tf

New goods at the American Tailors

. . .aw «# illu. lllLIf laVH

I. W. Dudley, city passenger and tic¬
ket agent of the W P. & Y R. at Daw¬
son, is in the city. Mr. Dudley was

formerly traveling auditor of the rail¬
road and U well known here.

Syd Monuastes has accepted a posi-
lion at Treatlwell and left for that place
on the JetTerson, Saturday evening.

W. B. King, the auditor of the W.
P. & Y. K., returned last night from a

business trip to Whitehorso.

A. P. Drapes, of the auditor's ollice,
returned from a week's business trip to
Wbitehorse last night.

J. D. Leadbetter, the >'uneau nter-
c intile broker, is in the city.

K. A. Murphy returned yesterday
from a short trip io Whitehorso

A. U. Craves arrived from Bennett
last night.

A. B. Newell left for the south on the
Rumboldt last night.

F B Wurzbaclier made the trip to
Hootalint|ua on the Dawson.

Mrs. A. P. Mead has retuineJ froiu a
six weeks trip to Hoonah hot springs.

ANOTHER"WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Biology ban Pnirnt thnt Dandruff Is

Canard by a Germ.

Science Is dontg wonders these days In
medicine as well as In mechanics. Slnca
Adam lived, the human race has been
troubled with dandruff, (or which no hair
l>r.'|iurntlon has heretofore proved a suc¬
cess ful cure until Newbro's Herbicide was

put on the market. It Is a scientific prep¬
aration that kills the germ that makes
JanJruff or scurf by digging Into the
c.-.lp to get at the root of the hair, whero

it saps the vitality; causing itching scalp,
falling hair, and Anally baldness. Wlth-
>:it dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.
It Is tho only destroyer of dandruff.
'ol,l by lending druggists. Send 10a
!n stamps for sample to The Herpl-
cldo Co., Detroit. M1ch.

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

Throt Speolultlea, AH Perlrct

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

Now is the time to order your winter
suits and overcoats at the American
Tailors.

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

* and 7 to 9 p. no.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Throe Doors East of Hritts' l'liurmary

> We have a Good Line of

! Cigars & lobbaco .

y I

. Pipes, 5c and Up J
'Till your packetbookt cannot reach

{ Don't Forget the \
Number

» 428 BROADWAY, Phone 52 J

Tony Dortero ?

Patronize
dome
Industry?

if Noi You Should Do So Bv

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phono Rreuerv 40. Residence. 38

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co.
C'«.rr>io£ Alaska Pacific Kxpr>s.«and United Slates Muil

S. S. SANTA ANA. -
- Monthly, 21st

S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -
" 5th!

FROM JUNEAU
For Sr.ka, Yakutat, Kayak, Valdez, Seward and Soldov' i

S. S DORA Oonuect* with S.S. Santa Ana and suits from ValtK /. the 20th
<>' <>»i- ii;«.nth for Sewo-d Seldovia. Kodiak, ('yak, Ka'inai, Co;d May, . lii^i ik,
U «ir ». llof-kv aid Dutch Harbor.

J. F. Trnwhriiliif, Mun . Seattle. L. M. WEST, Asect.

The Escapement of
Your Watch

may be out of order. Bring it to us
arul have it repaired ia a competent
manner.

Chancing It With Your Watch
Is Not a Timely (Experiment

We will tell you exactly what is the
matter with your watch, and will not
charge you 'for a broken mainspring
when it is only slipped or tell you that
it needs cleaning when the h.iirspring
is caught. Bring it in and we will give
yi u an honest estimate of how much it
will co-it.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

Fire and Li«e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOUKTH AVR., S<AG nv

I; HEX I CAN MUSTANG
LINIMENT

1/ BEST for Cuts, Br rises,
Lameness, Sprains, Old

I; Sores, Burns, Scalds, Sore¬
s' Muscles, Rheumatic in in

i all forms, Stiff Joints, etc.
$ and every trouble of mus-
] cle and tissue where there
! is pain or inflammation.
\ 25c. 50c. and $1 a bottle.
> Larjjc buttle cheapest.

SSfT, i

I HEXICAN HUSTANG
LINIHENT

I is a SURE and QUICK j|
; remedy for Frost bites and <*

Chilblains. It has been in ;|
; use for over Sixty years. '&
; It will cure ailments that <j|
t have resisted all other

remedies, because of its
great penetrating power.

To avoid pain and trouble,
keep it within reach.

i

*??????<

"Moneybak" Black Silks.
The Longer a Piece of SilK
Wears the Less It Costs.

Come to the silk counter to-day if interested in a quality of
black silk that will give satisfactory wear. We want to show

? you the "Moneybak" quality and tell you why the name is

attached to the selvage by a patented device.
Not every piece of silk woven, even by the manufacturers

of "Moneybak," is entitled to a guarantee, and that is the rea¬

son the name "Moneybak" is not attached until the silk has

been carefully examined and proved to be worthy of the

"Moneybak" indorsement.
Perhaps it is news to you that no one can foretell just how

a piece of silk wiH come from the loom. Given the same raw.

material, same finish, same loom and same weaver, will some¬

times fail to produce two pieces identical in quality.
If it is not all right, the "Moneybak" indorsement is not

attached, but when you find it attached to a piece of silk it bears

the same relation to the silk that the diploma does to a physi¬
cian, in that it assists people in judging of the merits of either
for their, confidence.

At the SilK Counter.

B. TO. Bchrcnds IMcantik Company
GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.

1^. i'

R.J. Rrittaln, Manager

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection-

Choicest Wines Liquors& Cigars

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEK

GEORGIA
Carrvtng D. S. Mail

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur*

days
For Haines. Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, I'hone 90

I
5 Billiard Parlor Rcadlag ¦nd Wrltlnf Root

SPACIO0S CLUB ROOM

LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Beet Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the Nort.h

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
| Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRIAGE
Call up .

Call up Phone!l07

JOHN WILLIAMS

BENNETT

ID
New Management

A. R. GRAVES,Prop.
Right Hand S'de Going North
Left Hand Side Going South

BENNETT, - B. C.

ALL KINDS OF FUR GOODS AT EASTERN PRICES
Coats, Capes, Caps, Boas, MufFo, Grloves, Robes andRugsofallKinds

Goods made to order of genuine Alaska furs, natural color. Raw bear skins, etc., made into rugs to order.

CHAS. R. WINTER, The Furrier, B.farwDepot


